Introduction
============

Analgesics are commonly prescribed for pain relief in all types of patient care settings.[@b1-jpr-11-1959] In the last three decades, analgesic utilization has increased steadily in both developed and developing countries.[@b2-jpr-11-1959] According to the World Health Organization (WHO) analgesic ladder, paracetamol or nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are to be used prior to weak opioids (eg, codeine and tramadol). If weak opioids do not provide adequate pain relief, strong opioids such as morphine, oxycodone, and fentanyl are indicated.[@b3-jpr-11-1959]

Although the use of analgesics provides a number of benefits, they are also associated with unwanted consequences. For example, NSAIDs are associated with serious gastrointestinal (GI) bleeding[@b4-jpr-11-1959] and renal injury.[@b5-jpr-11-1959] It was also reported that one fourth of peptic ulcer cases were caused by NSAIDs.[@b6-jpr-11-1959] NSAIDs may also increase the risk of cardiovascular events such as myocardial infarction, stroke, and heart failure.[@b7-jpr-11-1959],[@b8-jpr-11-1959] Many of these events are avoidable, and it was estimated that unnecessary prescriptions for NSAIDs were written in 42% of physician visits.[@b9-jpr-11-1959]

Opioid analgesics have also been associated with adverse events such as addiction, abuse, and misuse, particularly when they are used for chronic noncancer pain (CNCP). In the past two decades, the prescribing of opioid medications to treat CNCP has increased dramatically, resulting in a parallel increase in opioid abuse/dependence and accidental overdose.[@b10-jpr-11-1959]

The utilization of analgesics is not without risk and has now become one of a major public health issues. Inappropriate or irrational use of analgesics may have contributed to increased morbidity and mortality rates and deterioration of quality of life. This will lead to increased demand on health care resources and increased health care costs. Thus, it is imperative to have safe and appropriate use of analgesics.

Thus far, no large-scale study has been conducted to evaluate the trends and patterns of analgesic utilization in Malaysia. The available drug utilization studies involving face-to-face interviews have provided useful data, but these studies were conducted in a short period and hence do not provide any information on trends and patterns of analgesic usage. Accordingly, the current study aims to 1) address the trends of analgesic prescribing in Malaysia for a period of 7 years using large databases and 2) examine the patterns of their utilization of NSAIDs, tramadol, and opioid patients.

Methods
=======

Study design and data source
----------------------------

This cross-sectional study was conducted from 2010 to 2016 using the prescription databases of two public tertiary hospitals in Malaysia. This study has been granted ethical approval from the Medical Research Ethical Committee, Ministry of Health Malaysia. The data on patient information were de-identified and only aggregate results were reported. There was no direct involvement of patients in this study, so the committee waived the need for informed consent.

All prescriptions for nine NSAIDs (ketoprofen, diclofenac, celecoxib, etoricoxib, ibuprofen, indomethacin, meloxicam, mefenamic acid, and naproxen) and six opioids (tramadol, morphine, fentanyl, oxycodone, dihydrocodeine, and buprenorphine) were included in this study. Information extracted from the prescriptions includes item name and strength, prescription date, frequency, quantity, issuing department, and patient age and gender. These prescription data were collected at the point when a prescription was written. Patients of all ages were included in the study if they were using at least one prescription for analgesic during the study period. The calculation of patients' age was based on the date of the first encounter prescription in the database. The patients' diagnoses were not available because the data for this study were extracted from the prescription database.

Patients were stratified into NSAID, tramadol, and opioid groups (morphine, fentanyl, oxycodone, dihydrocodeine, and buprenorphine) based on the type of analgesic used. The number of patients was calculated more than once if the patients were using more than one analgesic group. Patients receiving tramadol were analyzed separately from other opioid patients because tramadol is a unique centrally acting analgesic with opioid agonist properties and a weak inhibitor of norepinephrine and serotonin reuptake compared with the other opioids included in this study. Tramadol is also widely used and does not require strict procedures, which is the case for other opioids such as dihydrocodeine, oxycodone, and morphine (controlled drugs) in Malaysia. Paracetamol was also not included because the usage was very common and it was also prescribed not only for analgesia but also for fever. Patients in this study refer to those who received an analgesic prescription during the study period and this does not necessarily mean that they filled the prescription or even consumed it.

Data analysis
-------------

The annual number of patients, prescriptions, and prescriptions per patient was measured in repeat cross-sectional estimates. This means that the number of patients was calculated more than once if the patients appeared in following calendar years after the patient was first identified in the database. The issuing departments for the analgesic were also noted. The mean, SD, and range were calculated for patient demographics. Descriptive statistics and linear trend analysis were performed using Stata v13 (Stata Corp LP, College Station, TX, USA; 2011).

Results
=======

Number of analgesic users
-------------------------

A total of 192,747 analgesic prescriptions of the nine NSAIDs, tramadol, and five other opioids were prescribed for 97,227 patients (48.6% female) from 2010 to 2016 ([Table 1](#t1-jpr-11-1959){ref-type="table"}). The mean age of total patients prescribed with analgesics was 46.3±18.3 years (mode: 56; range: 1-106 years). Of the six age ranks, patients aged 18-40 years recorded the highest proportion (40.6%), followed by patients aged 61-80 (21.9%), 51-60 (17.1%), and 41-50 years (14.9%). During the study period, the number of all patients prescribed with analgesics each year slightly increased over time (from 11,694 to 11,983 or 2.5% increase).

Of the 97,227 patients prescribed with analgesics, 50,351 (51.8%) were NSAID patients, 45,258 (46.6%) were tramadol patients, and 1,618 (1.7%) were opioid patients. A slightly higher proportion of female patients were those in the opioid group (53.3%) than those in the NSAIDs (50.7%) and tramadol (46%) groups. The mean age of NSAID patients (42.6±17.6; mode 28; range: 1-106 years) and tramadol patients (49.8±18.0; mode 56; range 1-105 years) was lower than that of the opioid patients (62.4±15.8, mode 64; range: 3-105 years). A higher proportion of younger patients aged 18-40 years were recorded for the NSAIDs (47.5%) and tramadol (33.9%) groups, compared with other age groups. For opioids patients, most of them (47.3%) were older patients aged 61-80 years ([Table 1](#t1-jpr-11-1959){ref-type="table"}).

During the 7-year study period, the annual number of opioid patients increased (from 116 to 435 patients, 275.0% increase) each year higher than that of tramadol (from 5,856 to 10,220 patients, 74.5% increase) and NSAIDs (from 6,368 to 10,534 patients, 65.4% increase) patients.

Number of prescriptions
-----------------------

Of all analgesic prescriptions (n=192,747), tramadol was the most frequently prescribed analgesic (37.8%, n=72,999 prescriptions) followed by ketoprofen (17.5%, n=33,793), diclofenac (16.2%, n=31,180), and celecoxib (12.2%, n=23,487) during the 7-year study period ([Figure 1](#f1-jpr-11-1959){ref-type="fig"}). The prescriptions for other NSAIDs were \<4.5% (mefenamic acid \[4.4%, n=8,477\], meloxicam \[2.8%, n=5,346\], ibuprofen \[2.2%, n=4,140\], etoricoxib \[1.9%, n=3,692\], naproxen \[1.6%, n=3,115\], and indomethacin \[0.1%, n=206\]). Opioids were prescribed the least, with the majority being morphine (2.1%, n=4,021) and oxycodone (0.5%, n=1,049).

The annual number of NSAID prescriptions increased over time, with the largest increase noted for celecoxib (from 290 to 3,168, 992% increase, *P*\>0.05), followed by ketoprofen (from 769 to 5,920, 669.8% increase, *P*\<0.05), etoricoxib (from 81 to 591, 629% increase, *P*\>0.05), ibuprofen (from 368 to 879, 138.8% increase, *P*\<0.05), naproxen (from 269 to 415, 54.3% increase, *P*\>0.05), and diclofenac (from 4,552 to 5,099, 12.0% increase, *P*\>0.05). In contrast, the prescription of mefenamic acid (from 1,043 to 583, 44% decrease, *P*\>0.05), indomethacin (from 27 to 12, 55% decrease, *P*\>0.05), and meloxicam (from 965 to 729, 60% decrease, *P*\<0.05) moderately decreased during the same study period. For tramadol, the annual number of prescriptions moderately increased from 7,643 to 13,533 (77.0% increase, *P*\<0.005).

Although the utilization of opioids was lower than that of tramadol and NSAIDs, the annual number of prescriptions for opioids recorded the largest increase compared with the prescription of other analgesics. The prescriptions of buprenorphine increased the most (from 3 to 89 prescriptions, 2,866.6% increase, *P*\<0.005), followed by the prescription of dihydrocodeine (from 7 to 88, 1,157.1% increase, *P*\<0.05), oxycodone (from 28 to 275, 882.1% increase, *P*\<0.005), fentanyl (from 24 to 197, 720.8% increase, *P*\>0.05), and morphine (from 297 to 729, 145.4% increase, *P*\<0.05). The overall increase in opioid utilization was high, but clinically it was affecting a smaller number of patients compared with other analgesics.

During the study period, the mean number of prescriptions per patient per year was higher in the opioid group (3.06 prescriptions/patient) than in the NSAID (1.65) and tramadol groups (1.30) ([Figure 2](#f2-jpr-11-1959){ref-type="fig"}). However, the annual number of prescriptions per patient increased more in the NSAID group (from 1.31 in 2010 to 1.61 in 2016; 23.2% increase) than in the opioid (from 2.82 to 3.16, 12.0% increase) and tramadol (from 1.30 to 1.32; 1.45% increase) groups.

Issuing department
------------------

NSAIDs were most commonly used by the orthopedic (45.4%) and emergency (21%) departments, while opioids were primarily used by the palliative care (36.8%) and anesthetic (31.98%) departments. For tramadol, the emergency (41.3%) and orthopedic (25.2%) were the predominant issuing departments ([Figure 3](#f3-jpr-11-1959){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

This study found that tramadol was the most frequently prescribed analgesic at public hospital outpatient settings in Malaysia from 2010 to 2016. Ketoprofen, diclofenac, and celecoxib were the most commonly prescribed NSAIDs, while morphine and oxycodone were the most common opioids used. The utilization of all analgesics increased over time, except mefenamic acid, meloxicam, and indomethacin, which decreased. Although accounting for the least number of prescriptions, opioids showed the largest rate of increase during the study period.

Tramadol utilization was found to outnumber that of individual NSAIDs, reflecting the preference to use tramadol over NSAIDs for pain management in Malaysian public hospitals. Studies from other countries also showed a similar pattern, for example, in Germany, tramadol was the most prescribed analgesic,[@b11-jpr-11-1959] while in the USA, tramadol was the second most commonly prescribed narcotic pain reliever, outranking oxycodone in 2012.[@b12-jpr-11-1959] In Australia, tramadol was the second most frequently used drug after codeine.[@b13-jpr-11-1959]

One reason for the popularity of tramadol as an analgesic in Malaysia is that it is not categorized as a controlled drug, unlike all the other opioids. Other countries such as the UK, Australia, and Sweden, and some states of America have rescheduled their classification of tramadol to a controlled substance in response to an increased number of deaths associated with its diversion and misuse.[@b14-jpr-11-1959]--[@b16-jpr-11-1959] The fatalities were commonly observed when tramadol was used concurrently with other central nervous depressant drugs or alcohol. In Iran, tramadol poisoning is one of the most common causes of poisoning, concurrent with the increase in tramadol abuse and overdose.[@b17-jpr-11-1959],[@b18-jpr-11-1959] Further studies are warranted to evaluate whether such tramadol-related deaths have also occurred in Malaysia.

The high use of tramadol observed in the current study may also be attributed to the recommendations in Malaysian clinical practice guidelines (CPG) on management of osteoarthritis to use tramadol or NSAIDs as second-line drugs if pain is not relieved by paracetamol and topical NSAIDs (step 1).[@b19-jpr-11-1959] Guidelines in other countries, such as by European Society for Clinical and Economic Aspects of Osteoporosis and Osteoarthritis (ESCEO) and The American College of Rheumatology (ACR), have slightly different recommendations by indicating tramadol for a short-term use if the pain is not controlled following step 1 (topical NSAIDs) and step 2 (oral NSAIDs) treatments[@b20-jpr-11-1959] or if coxibs, nonopioid analgesics, and nonselective NSAIDs are ineffective, poorly tolerated, or contraindicated.[@b21-jpr-11-1959]

Although tramadol was reported to be less likely to be abused and misused compared with other opioids, the analgesic has also been associated with adverse events such as seizures, respiratory depression, and a potentially fatal drug reaction known as serotonin syndrome.[@b22-jpr-11-1959]--[@b25-jpr-11-1959] The increasing use of tramadol was reported to be parallel with the increasing emergency department visits involving tramadol adverse reactions, misuse and abuse, and suicidal attempts.[@b26-jpr-11-1959] In individuals with a history of substance abuse, tramadol is also associated with high risk of addiction when it is consumed repetitively and/or for a prolonged period.[@b27-jpr-11-1959]--[@b29-jpr-11-1959]

As indicated in the current study, ketoprofen, diclofenac, and celecoxib were among the most frequently prescribed NSAIDs. The availability of ketoprofen in a patch form could be the likely reason for it to be highly used. Diclofenac is an old NSAID, which has always been the preferred analgesic. From a study that used a country's sales data to compare the individual sale of NSAIDs among low-, middle- and high-income countries, diclofenac was found to be the most popular NSAID in all countries despite being associated with high risk of cardiovascular (CV) events. This study did not include ketoprofen in its analysis.[@b1-jpr-11-1959]

The above-mentioned study also showed that the sales of celecoxib were almost similar to etoricoxib in Malaysia. This finding was slightly different from the current study, in which the utilization of etoricoxib was small (\<4.5% of total analgesic usage) compared with celecoxib. This may be best explained by the sales data used in the previous study that was referred to the analgesic utilization by various health settings.

Although NSAIDs are still considered relatively safe drugs, there is wide disparity in the adverse event risk of GI and CV events among different oral NSAIDs, which have contributed to the limited use of NSAIDs. Patients with high GI risk should be coprescribed cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) selective NSAIDs with a proton pump inhibitor, and nonselective NSAIDs should be avoided.[@b30-jpr-11-1959] In high CV risk patients, both selective and non-selective NSAIDs should be avoided. However, naproxen can be considered because it is associated with lower risk of CV events.[@b30-jpr-11-1959] Taken together, the risks can be minimized by appropriate selection of analgesics according to patient's suitability, which would help to maintain the clinical benefit of treatment.[@b20-jpr-11-1959]

The current study also demonstrated that opioids (other than tramadol) were prescribed the least compared with NSAIDs and tramadol. However, the utilization of opioids noted the largest increase. It is not surprising for opioids to have a low usage in this study because opioids are categorized as a controlled drug that requires strict procedures of prescribing, which are not required for NSAIDs and tramadol.[@b31-jpr-11-1959]

As shown in the study, the largest increase in opioid utilization compared with other analgesics may need further attention in view of the current issues related to opioid utilization, which include addiction, abuse, misuse, and overdose deaths, particularly in patients with noncancer pain. Early measures taken to manage these issues could prevent those unwanted consequences. It is also possible that the large increase in opioids is due to the small number of patients prescribed opioids in the first place, as well as the educational efforts to increase awareness among doctors about the role of morphine and other strong opioids in the treatment of cancer pain. A previous study reported that \~60% of the opioid users at a Malaysian public hospital were patients with cancer pain, and morphine was mainly used for cancer pain, while oxycodone was primarily used for noncancer pain.[@b32-jpr-11-1959] However, we have to be vigilant that this increase does not occur in those patients with noncancer pain as this has been shown in other countries to lead to addiction, abuse, misuse, and overdose deaths.[@b33-jpr-11-1959]

The present study also found that the mean annual number of prescriptions issued per patient per year was higher in the opioid group (3.06 prescriptions/patient) than in the tramadol (1.30) and NSAID (1.65) groups. This may likely reflect the chronic use of opioids among opioid users who required repeat opioid prescriptions; the case may not provide any benefit in treating pain or improving function in patients with CNCP.[@b10-jpr-11-1959] However, the present study was unable to evaluate the indication of opioid use because of limited information available on patient's diagnosis.

It was also observed in the present study that the orthopedic and emergency departments were the most commonly issuing departments for NSAIDs and tramadol, whereas opioids were primarily prescribed by palliative care and anesthetic departments. It is expected that those departments highly use the above-mentioned analgesics because they were frequently dealing with patients suffering from pain. However, the high usage of tramadol by the emergency department requires further research to ascertain the prescribing indication and whether this was the first time patients initiated with opioid analgesic. For these naïve opioid users, they are recommended to be started with a low dose and a short duration of opioid therapy to prevent the progression to long-term use, which is associated with much controversy due to the lack of evidence supporting the long-term effectiveness of opioids.

The strength of the present study includes the long follow-up period and inclusion of the most common analgesics available at study settings. This study used real-world dataset that is likely to reflect the real practice. However, the findings should be interpreted in light of the fact that they were based on outpatient tertiary settings dataset that might not reflect the prescribing of analgesics in other settings in Malaysia. This study referred to prescribing data and there was no information whether the medications were dispensed and were actually consumed. The lack of information on diagnoses limited further analysis. Some departments at the study settings were not using electronic prescriptions, and thus the data were not captured in the current study. Such a constraint was likely to result in an underestimation of analgesics use. However, this limitation should not affect the results because the large number of patients included in the study is more likely to represent the patient population.

Conclusions
===========

Based on individual analgesic consumption, the finding from this study demonstrates that tramadol has been the most frequently prescribed analgesic at outpatient hospital settings in Malaysia. The prescriptions for NSAIDs were primarily for ketoprofen, diclofenac, and celecoxib, whereas the opioids predominantly prescribed were morphine and oxycodone. The overall utilization of analgesics in Malaysia has increased steadily, with opioid utilization increasing at a greater rate than tramadol and NSAIDs. On the whole, the decision to use analgesics must consider the benefits and risks of the therapy. If the selected analgesic is inappropriate, then the benefits and risks of the alternatives also need to be considered.
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###### 

Patient demographics

  Descriptions           NSAIDs   Opioids   Tramadol   Total
  ---------------------- -------- --------- ---------- --------
  Patients (n)           50,351   1,618     45,258     97,227
  \%                     51.79    1.66      46.55      100
  Age                                                  
   Mean                  42.55    62.43     49.83      46.27
   Median                40       64        51         45
   Mode                  28       64        56         56
   Range                 1--106   3--103    1--105     1--106
   SD                    17.61    15.81     18.03      18.26
  **Age group, years**                                 
   ≤17 (n)               2,008    10        469        2,487
   %                     3.99     0.62      1.04       2.56
   18--40 (n)            23,928   155       15,385     39,468
   %                     47.52    9.58      33.99      40.59
   41--50 (n)            7,586    183       6,715      14,484
   %                     15.07    11.31     14.84      14.9
   51--60 (n)            7,573    321       8,774      16,668
   %                     15.04    19.84     19.39      17.14
   61--80 (n)            8,397    765       12,107     21,269
   %                     16.68    47.28     26.75      21.88
   \>80 (n)              859      184       1,808      2,851
   %                     1.71     11.37     3.99       2.93
  **Gender**                                           
   Female (n)            25,533   863       20,825     47,221
   %                     50.7     53.3      46         48.6
   Male (n)              24,818   755       24,433     50,006
   %                     49.3     46.7      53.9       51.43

**Abbreviation:** NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.
